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Stuborn Juliet(28 oct 1994-28 oct 1994)
 
I've death in the time i was born..
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Conqueror
 
Its just d first time
u meet me
u even dunno
whats my name..
but u just say
without hard to say
u like me
n ask me too..
of course i like u
u r my friend
that was
what i said..
but then
u want more
more than
what i can give u..
u force me
u flatter me
u like me
what can i do?
i never want
2 be a conqueror
but u wont give up
u've fell 2 my charm..
Im d conqueror
im d poison
im d queen
im d sky..
Its my fault
im sorry
i shouldnt be near u
n blow my poison 2 u..
Just give up my dear
u'll never can touch me
u'll never can surrender me
u'll never can make me dow
im d ego
im d desire
so just give up my dear
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cause once u start 2 like me
u'll never can stop to love me..
 
Stuborn Juliet
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I Cant Stop! !
 
I CANT STOP! !
I CANT STOP THINKING ITS MY FAULT
I CANT STOP BLAMING MYSELF
I CANT STOP SAY THAT IM JUST A SHIT
 
i cant stop..
I cant stop crying
i cant stop bumping my head
i cant stop hurt mybody
 
I CANT STOP! !
I CANT STOP TRYING TO FIX IT
I CANT STOP TO EXPLAIN EVERYTHING
I CANT STOP YELLING!
 
i cant stop..
I cant stop begging to u
i cant stop say sorry
i cant stop tell u its all my fault
 
so why did u must keep telling me
that its not mine?
Why did u must keep denied urself
its all destinied?
 
I cant see u
but i know ur crying
i cant hear u
but i know ur begging
 
SO JUST LET ME DO IT!
I SWEAR I'LL FIX IT!
I'll bring him back to u
i'll bring d happiness for u
 
cause i cant stop
i cant stop thingking of u
i cant stop catches all ur tears
n cause I CANT STOP LOVING U..
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Stuborn Juliet
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Stuborn Juliet
 
-stuborn juliet-
i've read many times
a story bout 'true love'
bout a stupid girl juliet
n a poor guy romeo
yeah, stuborn juliet
how stupid she is acting
like she has die
without tell it to her love?
How poor he is being unpatient
n decide to put d mouth of his gun
on his head
when he see juliet 'die'?
Why
why
why
so many question in my mind
i laughs so loud
till i cant breathe properly
while i've read that story
poor romeo
stuborn juliet
n true love?
With all this formulas in my brain,
i cant understand
how can
i dunno that word..
 
Stuborn Juliet
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Unacceptable
 
Im d virus
im d x-file
im d failed experiment
im d wrong formula
people just trash me
scared
and wont accept me
everything just hate me
even wont look at me
cause im
d failed of Monalisa.
Why would i?
How can i?
D questions
just stopped on tongue
it wont throw up any word.
D wind blow up
take my tears with it
unacceptable
is
me
 
Stuborn Juliet
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